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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
LARRY ALAN TAYLOR,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 42897
Kootenai County Case No.
CR-2014-12107

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Taylor failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
imposing a unified sentence of 10 years, with four years fixed (later reduced to just
three years fixed), and a consecutive 10-year indeterminate sentence, upon his guilty
pleas to two counts of attempted grand theft by extortion?

Taylor Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
Taylor pled guilty to two counts of attempted grand theft by extortion and the
district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with four years fixed, for the first
count and a consecutive sentence of 10 years indeterminate for the second count. (R.,
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pp.98-100.) Taylor filed a Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence, which the district
court granted, reducing Taylor’s sentence for the first count of attempted grand theft by
extortion to a unified sentence of 10 years, with three years fixed. (R., pp.108-09, 12123.) Taylor filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction. (R., pp.10104.)
Taylor asserts his sentences are excessive in light of his purported remorse and
acceptance of responsibility, and because the district court commented that he may be
a “psychopath.”

(Appellant’s brief, pp.2-4.)

The record supports the sentences

imposed.
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard
considering the defendant’s entire sentence. State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)). It is presumed that the
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. Id.
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)). Where a sentence is
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear
abuse of discretion. State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)). To carry this burden the
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the
facts. Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615. A sentence is reasonable, however, if it
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution. Id.
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The maximum prison sentence for attempted grand theft by extortion is 10 years.
I.C. §§ 18-306(2), -2408(1). The district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years,
with four years fixed (later reduced to just three years fixed), for the first count of
attempted grand theft by extortion, and a sentence of 10 years indeterminate for the
second count, both of which fall well within the statutory guidelines. (R., pp.98-100,
121-23.) At sentencing, the state addressed the seriousness of the offenses, the harm
done to the victim, Taylor’s abysmal criminal record, the great risk he presents to
society, his refusal to accept responsibility for his criminal actions, his failure to be
deterred, and his questionable rehabilitative potential. (12/17/14 Tr., p.55, L.13 – p.61,
L.13 (Appendix A).) The district court subsequently set forth its reasons for imposing
Taylor’s sentences. (12/17/14 Tr., p.75, L.2 – p.80, L.7 (Appendix B).) While Taylor
claims that the district court “based its sentencing decision on its erroneous conclusion
that [he] was a psychopath” (Appellant’s brief, p.4), it is clear from the court’s comments
at sentencing that the court was not making a “medical diagnosis” (Appellant’s brief,
p.4), but rather was basing its decision on Taylor’s lack of rehabilitative potential, noting
that Taylor had an extensive criminal record, refused to accept responsibility for his
criminal conduct, and lacked any empathy for his victims. Indeed, the court specifically
stated, “My decision only has to do with your prior record, with the events in question,
and with my finding that I do not think you can be rehabilitated, and I don’t think that I
make that finding very often.” (12/17/14 Tr., p.79, Ls.18-21.) The state submits that
Taylor has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in
the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its
argument on appeal. (Appendices A and B.)
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Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Taylor’s convictions and
sentences.
DATED this 13th day of October, 2015.

_/s/_____________________________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 13th day of October, 2015, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to:
ERIC D. FREDERICKSEN
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

_/s/_____________________________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPEAL TRANSCRIPT
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1

A.

S4

Absolutely.

2

1 i n custody.

MR. "'1iITAKER;

3 questions.

t don 't have any further

2 I'd ask that those be put into the sealed portion of the

Thank you.
THE COORT:

3 file.
Any cross-axamin.ttion?

s

MS. MARSHALL:

6

lltE COURT:

10
11

12 11onor.

MS, f,!Af\SHAU:

lhank you,

You can

MR. WllITAKER:

(l'.lvse

i

tH~

No, Your llonor.

9 records, not in ,my ureat detail as far as th@ medical

uin, no defense witnesses, Your

MS. MARSHALL:

COURT:

All right.

I've reviewed those

as far as the

11 actua 1 reports from ~MC and the r•ports frOfl the jail

12 and their staff, I've reviewed those records.
13

TIIE COO RT:

Your Honor.

in proceedings)

10 prtscription administration record, but

13 court.
14

NO,

Okay,

Md other than that, any other witnesses or

14 material to be furnished by the defense'/

And I a.11 not expecting the

16 court to glean through all of this.

1S

This ls thP. medi('al

MS. HI\RSKALL:

16 additional Material.

Your Honor, no witnesses or

I guess the only cownent that I

17 records that have been received frOII the jail regarding

17 woul d make is I know the r.ourt ~lso received, in

18 this time that lolr. Taylor's been in custody ,

18 addition to the testimony today received a letter from

It just

19 goes to corroborate his statements with regards to his

19 Ms. eneen Taylor , and I a111 just going to renew "'Y

20 pain and his current physical ai1111ents with regards to

20 objection, saine objection that I had with regards to

21 hfs IJad pain.

rhere are a couple visits in here that

21 K1111bcrly Nagel,

22 were included, SOtl\e documontatfon with regards to the

I do think it's outside the s cope of

22 what the rule allows as far as an actual victiM ;.,pact

B ti.,e that he has bean sent to the hospital and his

23 statement and the como1enls ill ll1crn.

24 diagnoiu for that, and it also gor.s to show thP. many

24 go forw.ard and inove to strike it lino by lino because I

2S prcscript1ons that he's been pre)cribed since he's been

25 can understanrl wlt~t the court's ruling might be, so I

ss
TlfE COOIIT:

2

I ' m noc gofn9 to

S6
l frankl y, the abuse and the threats that she rer.eived, so

1 just wanted to place that objoction on the record.
110, I understand that objection,

2 I think we're kind of hore -· this is Killlberly Nagel's

3 and thore was also a -- I can't re11efflber the case that I

3 case really.

4 read In the annotations to that code section, and it

4

lust gonna read a couple of the highli ghts

S indicated that the Cou rt has pretty wide ldll lude dnd

S from the

6 broad d1s<:r4tion, so t he object ion as to Eileen Taylor's

6 the lllOtion to disniss.

7 letter is overruled, and

7 agai n, but I don' t want to take up any 1110re time because

8

All right.

I have read that.

Hr. Taylor, what will happen next

phone calls.

I know this court heard them in
I intenrled on play1no those

8 I know, Judge, that you have the,n in

9 then is I'in going to listen to reco1M1endations fro111 both

9

"Mr. Taylor:

01ind.

x need S2 5,000," and this is I

10 attorneys, and then I'll give you an opportunity to tell

10 believe atter he talked to tho police,

ll mo anything additional that you think I should know.

11 l,elp me.

12 All right.
13

State's rccoMendations, lolr. Whitaker'/
lolR. "11ITAKER:

Thank you, Your Honor.

L H(e 1

13 Anothctr Portion:

"I need this money, and if 1 don't get

14 state is gonna reco.'Mlend a fourteen-year prison sentenco

14 it, I don't have a prnhlPm ~nrt, li ke 1 told the officer,

15 consisting of seven years fixed on the ono charge.

15 I' 11 walk right in and shoot her in the fuck ini, hearl ~n~

I'm

16 gonna ask the court to stack that and run seven years

16 turn myself in."

17 indotermfnate behind that, a nd I'm gonna ask the court

17 ruin your

18 tu ~end Mr. Taylor to prison.

18 I'm sorry, it's going to happen,

Judge, I don't believe

O'.ol\

Anothe r call:

"I'm sorry .

Now I start getting

19 there's any restitutf on in this case anJ ,u I h,1t won't

19 shitty.

20 be an issue.

20 don't give a fuck , so everything you are involved i n

21

Often ti111u when I

c0<1P.

in ·- well, Mst of

the ti111e whon

23

naroes of a case, and we' re here for "1r. Taylor,

I CO/ltC

is. I ' m dying ,o I

21 with her you better get ou t because l 'm gonna fuckin'

in here we start talking about the

22

22 ruin it," and so thar.'s w~y we're here.

wo' re

23

Hr . Taylor . as far as I can tell, doesn' t have

24 here for !>tr. Taylor, but l don't believe that's why

24 any value to so~iety.

JS wo' ro hore.

25 Even - - even far.in9 t hese charges when ho gets an

We' re here because of his daughter and,

'------- - - - - - - -- ----·-----.......
STATE v. TAYLOR, CR-2014-12107

He's just an old, violent con.

...._._

1

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I

I'm gonna

so anything you' re involved With your IIIOIII,

That's just the way it

I

"I need you to

told the officers in Post Falls, if you

12 guys can't help 11e, Lord have mercy on your soul."

ThP.

I
I

I

6

7

ina'&11,

I do have some augmentation to provide to the

1S

Any objection,

Any other wi tnessos by the

Any d11f~nse witntsses?

THE COIIRT:

All riqht.

5 Mr. Whitaker?

8 plaintiff?
HR, WIIITA><EI\:

TIit COURT:

4

NO.

okay,

7 90 ~hP.ad And sttp down .

9

I'll just hand those up to the Court, and

Pages S3 to S6

I

I
I

,.

I

II
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

APPEAL TRANSCRIPT

s1
1 opportunity to tell his story to the PSI. he can ' t keep

2 it together.

He threatens the PSI author.

3 11roh;ib1y ~ <trono word, hut hP tr1P~

4 author,

3 ronny.

Ms. Marshall t ried to clean it up a little bit;

S she saw it

u well as I d1d

in there .

7 Questionnaire.

Md, uh, tlipping

He did not appear respectful.

a

4

me,

They never unclerstoocl tflY physical

I disown t hem.

He wanted

I don't need them.

They need

s i nce the divorce my daughter turned against me, no
They took my house, property and

S 11attcr what I do.

6 money w1ch no s har.e."

7 to be Larry Taylo r .

Even here, Judge , he's continuing

Just a criminal.

His crir1i nal history's terribl e.

The re' s a

8 to talk about his medi cal cond i tion and him wanting to

8

9

th,m h,! wttnteJ to answer' rny

9 lot of stuff that was dismi ssed in there, but there's

I informed him several ti11es that we needed

10 serious charges, but there's also convictions in there.

~11H

thP. county

10 QUUtionl,

m11rl!

11 to stay on track and follow the outline of the PSI

11 Ile would be habitual.

12 packet.

He would become frustrated and accuse me of not

12 frankly, the State's position on that was so his

13 caring,

we pled him out of It.

Just,

Mr. Taylor stated, and t quote, '1f I don't get

13 daughter wouldn't have to get up on the witness stand

14 any answers soon, 1 '111 gonna pull "'Y plea. '" so even i n

14 again and testify aga i nst him.

1S the face of that. somebody who has input on whether he

1S hear i ng which he has the right to do, but t hat' s

16 should go to prison or not, he still can't hold it

16 rc-victimi2i ng, absolutely re-victiinizing, and it goes

l7 together.

18

,his went to prelh1inary

17 to protection of society and his complete lack of

18 remorse.

raking a look at the Defendant's version on

19 Page 4 is even 1110re disturbi ng.

I

58

1 lt was a fantilY fe ud.

2 and Mental health , turning against n1e for greed and

Threatcn's

rn bully thP. PSI

6 back to the back of the PSI , "The defendant pre sented

DOCKET NO. 42897

I

Defendant's version:

19

There's

110

abili ty to rehabilitate Larry

20 "My famil y owes 111e Sl00,000 from several years bade

20 Tayl or .

21 They got ti red of me calling and askfog for n1oney so

21 'They finally called the ~olice.

22 they O'.ade t he se charges up and allegations against me . "

22 talked to him, and he said, "?'111 a mn ot "'Y word ,"

23 Agai n , just deflecting 11nd re-v1cth,tz1ng.

For heaven's sakes, he was making these calls.
'The police went out and

B J bout thesP. rhrPAtS, ancl thP.n afrPr thPy lP.ft , hP.

"They took

24 my phone call where I needed help, and threatened them

2~ continued to cal l her and say he's gonna i,urdc r her mo111.

25 and used it against IIIC,

25 Terrible conduct.

I don't agree w1th the charges .

Absolutely just ttrrtble, terrible

-

....... ...... ···· ··-····· ·..... .. ...~ - - - - - - - - - · - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ~
S9
60
1 i r,pose a prison sentence .
l conduct.
~

I
I
I

i

I just -- a nd I don't )I ke doing it, Judge.

We heard just a brief portion of what

3 Ms. Nagel has had to li ve through in her life.

J don't coll!O in here very often and just ask for a

She!

4 di dn't get to pick h@r father, and su s he stuck itrouruJ,

4 ~lraiyht pris on !:i.tmteuu?.

S stuck around, o.ncl he just continun to re-victimhc .

S because I think that' s an extreme remedy, but Larry

6 don't sec anythi n9 that a rider ~'OUld do to benM1t hi111.

6 Taylor's an extreme person because he can ' t hold it

7 He's been to prison.

7 together.

l have a video on hP.re, I'm not

8 gonna show it to the court, but I' 11 represent it• s a
9 video when the police officer showed up
10 to confront hl111.
11 hand.

tte walks out.

to the trailor

9 wants, and so he's an extreme risk to th e publi c.

I

10 absolutely belt eve that he wi 11 act out on these

I think

11 threats.

ii this is a charade right here.

ll

H

THE OEFENOANT:

13 frankly, testifi ed that she beli eves he will act out on

14

MIi, l>'IJTAKER:

We 11 , you' re wrong.

16 manipulating.

Even now he can't hold it together during

16 court were to release him or even give hl111 a rider, I'd
17 be fearful for the minute he got out, o.nd so I believe

Ma i~ gonna 90 potentially

19 get a gun and t ry to kill those two.

His daughter,

1S protection of the public s1 tuat1on here , and if the

17 this 3entencing argument , so what's he gonna do 1f we
18 cut h;m loose on the street?

You heard his daughter testify .

H these threats , an d so there is iust a major, major

I t ' s iust -- I think it's i us t

15 a charade, and It ' s another way of Larry Tay)or

I
I
I
I

It's all about Larry Taylor all the time, and

8 it doesn't matter ~ho he has to run over to ge t what he

tte's got a cane in his

lie certainly doesn't look like this.

t ju~L . frdult l y, llou't

Not far from the

lH that the State has exhausted every re111edy.
19 that we' re dealing with a bad guy here.

I beHeve

Every now drnl

20 truth because he can't hold it together right now, and

20 then we get a bad guy i n here.

21 M ' s been i n court more than I have.

21 thOse bad guys. and so I think you just need to put him

He's got a

22 crlmina1 hi story that dates back to the

.,j d

'90s ,

Mr. Taylor's one of

22 away.

23 felonies, pr isons, and that's just -- we just need to

23

24 send hi111 home.

24 in this case.

That's where Larry Taylor needs to be.

25 He j ust needs to go home, and so I'm asking the court to

I don't see rohab11 i tat !on as an issue at a11
I don't think he 's rehab111 tatable.

STATE v. TAYLOR. CR-2014-12107

2

He

2S comes i n here lo the wheelchair acting like he's sick.
Pages S7 to 60

I

!
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62

1 l don't believe it because l have a video of him walking

1 go along .

2 around, and -- and so it's for those reasons and a lot

2

3 of other reason$ and a lot of things MS, Nagel said that

3 hednl t~~limony essentially that Mr. iaylor had nevor in

At the first -- at the prelh,lnary hearing we

4 I just don't think that the court should -- it's not

4 the past had never,

5 worth the ri~k; prnhation nr a retai ned jurisdiction i s

S That was the testi'1l0ny at the prcli11inary hearing, and

6 not worth the risk nilen i,·e have somebody threatening to

6 we further had testimony and infonnation in tho po11ce

ever hurt her

01·

her llOther ever.

7 take s omebody's l ffe, even after the police have talked

7 report that -- it's really difficult for

8 to him, and then even not even to hold it together with

8 facts ot this case are the attempted grand theft by

9 the PSI author where he 111akes those state111~nts that I

11e

when the

9 ext nrt ion.

10 rud, or even htre fn court when he's snapping at me,
11 so, Judge, I don't see that there's any other option.

10

Hr , nylor essenthlly made -· if we break it

11 down to what the facts are, which - · and I've already

12 I'm oonna ask you to semi him lo prison fur ~even plus

12 <1rt1wlated theni for the court in tho initial motion to

13 seven.

13 dismiss, Mr. Taylor called his daughter·, ~iml,erly Nagel,

14

TIIF

1S Mr. Whitaker.
16

cou1n:

All

right.

lhank you,

J

And Ms. Marshall.

MS. I-IA~St!ALL!

H on three different ti1J1es.

15 message cut off.

Your llonor, I have had a bit of

The first time he cal1ed the

He called back a9ai11 and re -- just

16 started back off - - started off where he left off.

l7 opportunity to think ab<,ut thlS cas(I Md, frankly, when

17 Second time he called was within the saio1e time period ,

13 Hr. whitakcr and I 11-ere t1yl1111

18 and the third t11110 he called on that sue day and then

lu 11eyotia1P thP r.~5P. ,

19 even fro11 the get - go I had difficulty with the fo.cts,

19 later on there 1Yas a fourth .

20 and here fs 11y d1ff1cuhy with the facu of t his case is

2Q Never spoke to Ms, Nagel, never spoke to Ms. Taylor.

21 thast you have, no disrespect to Ms . Taylor who hasn't

21

22 presented any kind of testi1110ny throughout this case

22 the history that's been presented here of how long

1.1,ft mPss~9es every timo.

Now, I can understand that they ' re bringing in

73 err.ept for thfs lMter here, but her daughter, Kil!lberly

H Hr. Taylor has been her father, how long Mr, Taylor has

24 Hagel. has had an opportunity to testify now three

24 been in the1r 11ves, and they're also bringing up stuff

2S ti111es, and the testimony keeps changing slightly as we

'----------- -------------1

2S about how Mr. Taylor's a bad person, he's been a h~d
L - -- - - - - ·-··-·.
. . - · - - -- - - -- -----'
64

1 person his whole life, he cannot be rehabilitated

l experienced all the things that she's t e lling you today,

sis,ooo,

2 according to Hr. Whitaker, and them'~ just no hope fo r

? if he called 111e up a nd said, " I need

3 him so let' s lock hiio1 up and let him die in prison

3 shoot your mom in th~ head, "

4 because that makes a lot of sense, and frankly, I do

4 try to get S2S,OOO or i1Mtediately go to the police. but

S think that the Court has to look at the facts of the

s

6 case ,

(i

7

The fact$ are that with an attempt grand theft

I

feel like

l

I ' m gonna

'd probably go

that didn't happen in this case.
I know there's a lot of pain in this family,

8 with Mr . Taylor he will admit t hat hi is the one 1Yho has

9 S2S,OOO, I'ftl dyfng, 1°111 hurtin9, r need thi.s surgery.

9 caused a lot of t hat pain .

Arguably so, he has his own

10 rt I don't oet $25,000 , I'm gonna hurt your m01 , and hi!

10 version of the events, the own -- his own version of

11 said some really bad lhlnos, and Mr. Taylor 's not gonna

11 this past lifetime that thoy lived together as a fa111ily

He pled guilty.

He took

1Z and what went on, and hP can r.P.11 you, you know, trOM

1l rP.~ponsfhflity, but l cfo also think that it's

14 considerable that 1n th1s case there was •- the

1 4 that he has hRlpod support the!! throughout the past, and

1S he can testify to those things, but r think what w~· re

16 1n fact knew that Mr . laylor wasn ' t serious.

16 here for is to decide bastd upon this underlying crime,

She knew

17 that he wasn't going to do anything ahnvt 1t .

tn fact,

17 the c rime itself, the phone ca 11 s with no other action

18 thay called law enforcement to re.port telephone

18 tahn, whether that leaves soMone bo1ng sent to prison.

19 harasstnent so that he'd stop calling them.

19

.,r.

I t was never

Taylor was gonn,1

I want to talk about so11e colllfflents that

20 Mr, Whitaker said.

21 hurt her or hurt her IIIOIII if .she didn't give hion S2S,OOO.
22

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I

13 his experience the r.oney that he's given thein, the way

15 testh10ny at the preli1ainary hearing was that Hs. Hagel

20 about the fact that sh@ felt t hat

I

7 and l know that in speaking with Mr. Taylor and wurking

3 by extortion he made a phone call that said glvP 11P.

12 deny that he made those calls,

I
I
I
I

on Page 4 he l e f t o f f llhen it was

21 the defendant's version of t he evenu, I just wanted to

In fact, she never even atte111Ptcd to go get

·I
I

I

22 follow t hrough with, "Mr, Taylor also sattl , 'I a11 very

23 S2S,000, and I feel lik@ if someone in tha.t position

23 sorry tor the phone call.

24 really felt that fearful, l feel like If 11y own father

24 e $pecially r,y fa:nfly.

25 who I had so 11uch pain throughout my l ife and

2S condition I was in with three surgeries on knee and back

STATE v. TAYLOR, CR-2014-1 2107

3

I could never hurt anybody,

They don't understand the

Pages 61 to 64

I
I
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74

1 people at this Kootenai county said there 's nothing we
2 could do, it's out of our league.
3 brain surgeon for a back .

4 cord.

5 do.

okay.

It's like you need a

6 steroid you up.

I went to or. rord.

Tirey pul me In d Vdn,

They took

9 Seattle; $14,000, they did a body scan.

,ne

S pain.

I went

I can't say no inore.

6

to

g Kick me out of the state.

1•111 in a lot of

The prosecutor gets a conviction.
1 '111 happy.

can go gtt ey

l

The only place that they <lo the11 is

9 operation.

10 Scottsdale, Ari2ona, Philadelphia and Toxas.

we can't help him.

11 it's 25,000.

There's -- 111ake it short, I went lo -- the

I

X -- I think the best thing for a11 of us is

7 gi ve me time served.

10 surgeons down there; there's nothing we can do to help

l left them alone .

Look where 1 ' n1 at,

I can't talk.

I went

~iqhteen

!f I was so bad , why

over there bugging them?

4 That's about 1t.

I'm 9onna

Good luck," I went to Spokane.

1

3 called them w!ten I needed help,

Larson says, "Larry, there's nothing 1 can

7 to five di fforent doctors.

11 him.

2 wasn't

It's too close to the spfoal

It looks like a bomb went off in there.

8 ev~, ywh~r~.

1 For four years I left the111 alone.

12 the ...

That's the part I asked for.

My

part of

I don't neod

If they don't want aie

I uun'l need their money.

13 last place I want wac Spokane Spinal surgeon laser.

13 here, kick me out of the state .incl 1'11 never coir.e back.

14 They will do me.

14 t h~ve nn family here.

I have two discs that arP. rnr.plPtPly

1S gone, s..ashing off the nerves co~pletely; they' re caught

15

lb up in where the tissue should be.

16 brother.

I've got a disc

I

17 that• s paper rh1n T.har' s pushed out of the sockn by 11>y

17 too .

18 spinal cord. and 1 got tv,'O that are herniated.

18

19

Since I'vo been ill the •• since I've been

20 incarcerated I fell down on 11y bed.

They had to tako

21 to the hospital and inject r.e again.

I cannot walk.

22 cannot sit.
23 half IO\Onths.

1've been laying in

,1

I

can stay with " Y

I noed help mentally, physically and roonoy,

everytMng.
Or you give me 111·obat iou, let "'" nut, ancl

19 will -- I will interstate co111pact.
IIQ

20 hero, Your Honor.

21 Al1

bed for ten and a

I

l've had enough pain and 1nou9h -· I can ' t

Prison's gonna do nothing for me.

can do i< lay.

J

neeil th@ surgery.

23 f1111ily .

I've never hurt them.

I'm gonna be

t've never IHtcd a

24 finger on none of them, forty- three years .

I asked for money because they owe it to

J

I don't want to be

22 crippled if I don't get it, and I've never touched my

24 clo no 111ore.

2S

have no reason to be here, but

J

h11ve family in California.

me.

25

THE COURT:

All right.

Thank you.

Thank you, sir.

75
1

(Pdusc in procccdtngs)

2

rnE c:ou1t1:

76

1

Mr. 1aylor. on c.ount

!,

Attempted

2 today's date to appeal thi s decision, and any question

3 Grand Theft by fxtortion for events that happened May
4 23rd, I u1 1111posing the following sentence:

You need to know that you've got 42 days from

3 a~out your aµpellate rights you should have that

And it's to

4 discussion with Ms . Marshall before you leave the

S thG cusrody of the Idaho state eoard of correction for a

s courtroom here today.

G fixed tern of four years, followeu by

6

c111

inueler,,,i11dte

I need to explain to you why this h my

7 tcr., of $h yc.irs, total sentence not to exceed ten

7 decision, both as far as the number of years and why it

II yP~r~.

8 is my decision not to retain jurisdiction and instead

count n, sal!le cr1o,o, Atte.,pted Grand Theft by

9 extortion for events that occurred the same date, the

9 simply irnpose those prison sentences.

10 sentence is a fixed zero-year sentence, followed by an

I find these

10 offenses to be quite serious, and while it might not

your daughter that ft initially

11 indoterminato ton-year sentence, tor a total sentence

11 have had the effect on

12 not to exceed ten years.

12 had. the fact that your daughter might not have been

13

Those sentences run consecutive, meaning one

1) initially as shocked as anybody else in th0 ro0tn .. iuht

14 sontonco fol lows the othor , so you have a combined

14 have been is most likely due to whilt your daughter went

15 unified sentence of four years fixed followed by sixteen

1S through all the years that she was around you.

16 years indeter111inate, and I am goino to impose that

16

17 sentence today, send you to prison, and t'm not going to

17 for money because they owtd it to 111e,"

18 retain jurisdiction.

18 anybody anything.

I'm also noting on here that the

t\t

the end of your connents you said, "I askad

19 parole COIMlission should require you to relocate to

19 kill people if you didn't get your way.

20 California should you 11ake parole.

20

21 costs 1n the amunt of $240. so.

1'111 imposing court

ordering that you pay

TIIE OEFENOAlfT:

Sir, there

WdS

calls before

21 that.

22 the Depart1ne11t of cone ct ion~ it~ cost to prepare the

22

111~

23 PSI up to a hundred dollars, and give you credit for 177

23

TUE OEFENOAlfT;

24 days time served from June 24th through the present

24

THE COVJ\T:

2S date .

2S why 1 1 111 doino this ••

..

You didn't ask

You de111anded and you threatened to

couKi,

1 ••

it's my turn to spaak.

okay.

I have to give you ,iy reasons for

·····- -·---------- --' '--------------------------'
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1

TtlF. \IHtNUANI '

2

TIIE cou11r :

rhat. s fine.

1 same year here in Idaho, fail iny tu ~ln1• •t an accident
2 in 2000 hore in Idaho, driving without privileges 2001,

so 1 would appreciate you

fleeing or atte01pt ln9 to elude, a felony, here in Idaho

J letting ee do that, and I didn't interrupt you when you

• spoke so I 1,'0Uld appreciate you not doing that vmen I 'm

4 in 2001, Jndl it.iuu, injury to property 2001, control led

S try ing ro do my job.

5 substance, a felony, possession in 2002, and I

6

ll!E D!FfHOANT:

7

THE COURT:

6 undorstand that you dfd til!e for that , a couple years ,

okay .

are capable of

l do not tllink you

7 ~nd thPn right after you're re1eased, trafficltinq in

ot a

8 baing rehabilitated "'ainly or perhaps ever, but there is

8 methM'lllhatamine that was uended to possu,ion

9 1111lhi11u In what I ue beforo ,ne that "'ould give me any

9 controlled substance 11ith the intent to deliver that

10 hope at all of you btillil rehabi1itated in the next year.

10 controlled substance, and that wu in 2004, and then

n

If they could gfvc you the Therapeutic CDMunhy,

11 this.

12 that -- 1 '11 uaing a l1foti,nc of cri,nlnal conduct.

vou h•v~ an astonishing amount of criminal

13

Vou show an aston1sh1ng inability to be

12

13 accountable for what you've done.

Your vo.r.s ion of tht

H record that 110und up in dismissals. but the typos of

14 events on Page ~ is absolutely flabbergasting.

H cri mes that you were charged with and eventually

\S fa11i ly owts me S300,000 fr0t1 several years back ,• and

"Hy

16 111~•issed of Is stfll indicative of a l1fcti11e of crime.

16 you've talked aboul 1h.. t hPre today, .ind 1tt 's uy that

17 Innocent people don't rack up the number •• the

17 that's true.

18 astonishing number of dismissed charges 1h•t you have,

18 f n tho1t.

19 and even if I were to ignore those, Qnd I'll not. and

19 calling and A\kln9 for r,y .ioney so they 11ade up these

r'll give you evf!ry benefit of thP. doubt

The next sentence, quote, 1hey got tired of 111e

20 only focus on the crimes th&t led to convictions, it's

20 charges and allegations ao•inst me, end of quote.

21 still troubllnu.

21 in fact, thoy didn't,

The period of dis111issed crimes ~t•rts back in

22

THE DEFENDANT:

23 1994, but convictions start not thilt many years later .

23

THE COURT:

24 1997, a our rnnvfct1on, a t heft , granted, it's a

24 of those au sages,

2S 11isde11canor 1n 1998 over in washlngton, another one that

2S

22

me

COURT;

Well · -

vour voice is on tvery single · one
11tght.

THE DEFENDANT:

80

It's not ,um~butly else, and thty

2 didn't hallucinate those

l hope for rehabilitation i n your overall situation.

11cssagcs. You don't hAve the

3 abllfty to take responsibility for what you've dono

3 Co.'M\Unlty.

4 in thi~ record.

S 1i kc 1 i hood, a psychopath and that you c<1n' l be

I can't.

I

t don ' t see that any -- anywhere

find your victillS, both your daught er Kf111

6 and Eiletn, to be credible in what they've h;ad to ny,

6 rohabil itated,
You coH into sentencing and you can· t uke

7

8 responsibility for what you've done.

7 and I'll leave it at that.

You have zero

9 e,,.iathy for tho people you've i11pacted.

zero.

All right,

t find

Anything further on behalf of the

9 plaint I ft?

10 you to bt a psychopath , and that's why I ' • not going to

10

l!R. \',HITAKEk :

11 consider even

11

THf COURT;

ti

retained jurisdiction,

NO,

"'s. W.RSIIALL:

13

THE COURT;

14 anything to do wi th whlt Mr. WhHaker 11ay have thouqht

H

(Jl;lttPr ;ufjoornctf)

15 )uc/ge Gibler did ~nd whether ft

lS

My decision doesn't have anything to do with

13 the cost of housing you,

My decision uoe~ro'l lldve

16 decision doesn't have aroythinw

\',';as
111

appropriate.

My

rln wlth your physical

)'OU,

No.

Nothing.

We' 11 be i n recess .

17

19 record, with the evenl,. in question, .ind With r.y finding

19
20

21 don't think th~t 1 111;1ke thAt finding very often.

21

I

, .,. ~ure even Mr . lllhitakor would tell you Jnd

1

22

23 Ms. Marshilll would tel1 you th;1t r tend to use r_, t_a_i_M_d- ~ 123
24 judsdict io,\$ maybe more than any other judge, and that
24
2S J

111

a very rehabilitation -oriented judge.

25

I can't find
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I

I

I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I

18

MY doc1Sion only has to do with your prior

20 that I do not think you can be rehabilitated, Md I

n

1hank

lb

17 condition one way or another.
18

sir.

on li•hdlf of the dP.fPn~e7

12

12

If I

2 could, r ..-ould give you the benefit of a Therapeutic

4 11h1ch leads 11e to l,nl i,·v~ that you ar,, 1n al l

I
I
I

I

No,

l'J

1

I
I
I
I
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